
If your business has energy monitoring and usage
issues, then the IMAGOxt package is just the place to
start. Within this suite you will be able to check and
monitor a variety of energy meters (Modbus, OPC-UA,
signals) and also metrics such as temperature, humidity
and other factors. All of this data will be organized into
customizable dashboards, and everything will be connected to the
TEMI+ main page.

What are the benefits from introducing TEMI+ to your business?
This short video provides an overview.
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Together with WITTMANN 
BATTENFELD GmbH, ICE Flex leads the 

MES software market for the plastics 
and rubber industries — all thanks to 

the iconic TEMI series of products.

Industry 4.0 spurred on the ICE 
Flex beginnings in Italy — and now 
we supply the most advanced 
technologies for plastics processing 
worldwide.

We love creating 
software — just for 

your business!

By clicking on your language icon 
— or the reference web link — you 

will be automatically redirected to the 
YouTube video or webpage.

The content, images, links and all material to 
which this document refers to is protected 
with retention of title. Any use other than 
marketing to customers is prohibited.
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Take The Factory Tour! 

What is a Manufacturing Execution System (MES)? How can it 
benefit me?
This video helps to answer the questions.
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Click on Energy button in TEMI+ virtual factory to have access to 
this package.

Everyone’s issues are different. This video explores how various 
MES modules can assist a number of plastics processing needs.
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Click on www.temiplus.com and take our virtual factory tour 
yourself! You can see the system working — complete with all its 
features — and get a 'hands on' user experience. It’s a virtual 
experience and so you can create your own reality yourself.
For best results we recommend accessing the site via Google Chrome. 
And simply ask your local sales agent for your user-name and password.

www.temiplus.com

Some links in this menu are clickable!

For us, standard does not mean basic: Check out how the TEMI+ 
Standard package can deliver value right across your business.
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This comprehensive package gets results in all areas, including 
Quality Management, Mold Management, Alert Systems and 
much more. Check it out here.
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Many businesses are driven by an Enterprise Resource Planning 
(ERP) but very few manage to go the extra mile and connect with 
their MES operations. See how you can do just that here — via the 
ERP Connector and TEMI+. 
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Can’t decide where to start?
See the entire series of TEMI+ videos on one link.
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https://youtu.be/TdS5LTtHHj0
https://youtu.be/oOIKKf0EZ9I
https://youtu.be/qxZDMSpnLBk
https://youtu.be/uKzQcC37_Qg
https://youtu.be/KvWx0BgyhAc
https://youtu.be/h9QrwUNLZB8
https://youtu.be/vx0gbPsxqFQ
https://youtu.be/CIS3Nm3g-kc
https://youtu.be/SmmjgGJ5YFg
https://youtu.be/-vMAfnk3NeU
https://youtu.be/hdMh03OHYRY
https://youtu.be/rSRcSnEXaxs
https://youtu.be/GgeGJ8WND5s
https://youtu.be/xz3vaofWkYw
https://youtu.be/AmnNTJ0Mds8
https://youtu.be/IZoHXmJsHmI
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLUCmHOE_Fk_VYGe5Yqy9_g-Zm7d_XcOnB
https://youtu.be/YmPt-pCOdXY
https://youtu.be/C7xhddLrANs
https://youtu.be/sPSwwJMgUQI
https://youtu.be/H4H1U4td43k
https://youtu.be/a8APpxYD0go
https://youtu.be/xEW6HxrZfMU
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLUCmHOE_Fk_WVtJLaOVGva11HuPAOWqVk
https://youtu.be/ssi2rf1ENuE
https://youtu.be/ZepZ9bHccVE
https://youtu.be/A9JTJrXeh4Y
https://youtu.be/gcTShEIUjxE
https://youtu.be/kxO4mTglmxM
https://youtu.be/ku0uVAlWLzw
www.temiplus.com
www.temiplus.com



